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ABSTRACT  

 
The study was carried out in Enugu Metropolis, Enugu State, to investigate the profitability of catfish production. Specifically, the study 

described the socioeconomic characteristics of catfish farmers; estimated cost and returns of catfish production and identified constraints 

to catfish production in the study area. Data were collected from 120 respondents who were purposively selected in the three Local 

Government Areas that made up Enugu Metropolis, using questionnaires. The data were analyzed using descriptive statistics, the Gross 

margin model and a 3-point Likert type rating scale. The study showed that 61.7% of the respondents were males with a majority (95.0%) 

below the age of 45 years. The study revealed that from every 1000 fingerlings that were stocked, 980 catfishes were harvested with an 

average weight of 1.5kg in a period of 6 months. The catfish farmers expended an average total cost of N575,168 and made an average 

total revenue of N1,176,000. This indicates a survival rate of 98% of catfishes that was reared in the area.  The gross margin analysis 

revealed a gross margin of N652,700.00 with a net farm income of N600,832.00 for every 1000 catfishes that were raised to maturity at1kg. 

For every 1N invested in the business, there was a return of N1.25 (RCI). The study concludes that catfish production in the study area was 

dominated by males in their active age who were well educated. Catfish production was very profitable in the study area. The constraints 

facing the farmers were the high cost of feeds, insufficient capital and poor extension services. These farmers could handle large scale 

production if capital is made available to them which will also allow them to make more profits and become employers of labour. The study 

recommends that educated unemployed youths in the area should be encouraged to go into catfish farming since the business is very 

profitable.  Soft loans should be made available by credit agencies for the catfish farmers in the area to enable them to increase their scale 

of operation and the farmers should form and manage functional cooperative societies to enable them to achieve economies of scale. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The importance of agriculture in the economic development of a nation cannot be overstated (Afolabi, 2017). 

Aquaculture is the part of agriculture that is involved in the production of fish and other aquatic organisms. This facet 

affords fish for people in the country, adds to foreign exchange earnings, supplies raw materials to industries and 

generates employment. In Nigeria, aquaculture contributed 12% to the share of Agricultural GDP between 2000 and 

2004 (Akinwumi, 2014). Fish farming presently adds 3.5% to Nigeria’s Gross national product (GNP) and responsible 

for 0.2% of the overall world fish supply. (CBN,2011). The overall local fish supply reduced from 562,972 metric 

tonnes in 1983 to 524,700 metric tonnes in the year 2003; while the supply of fish from fish farming during this period 

increased from 20,476 to 52,000 metric tons. Artisanal fishing gave the majority of the fished produced within the 

period whereas fish farming contributed between3.64% and 9.92% of the total domestic fish production. 

The annual demand for fish in Nigeria is about 1.4 million tons while domestic production is about 780,000 

tons. This reveals a wide gap of more than 0.7 million tons between demand and supply and this led Nigeria to annually 

import fish worth about USD667 million to become the highest importer of fish in Africa (Nwiro,2012; Adekoya and 

Miller, 2004). Over 60% of the overall protein needs of rural people are derived from fish. In 2003, the Federal 

Government of Nigeria put in place the presidential initiative on fisheries and aquaculture development to arrest this 

importation problem and to boost fish production. This brought only minimal success. The surest way to minimizing 

the wide gap between the demand and the supply of fish in the country is through fish farming and culture (Amaefula 

et al., 2010). 

According to Ike and Chuks-Okonta (2014), many of the fish farmers in Nigeria focus on catfish production 

which has a market value of about three times that of tilapia. Catfish is the fastest-growing fish under captivity. It can 

thrive in a wide range of conditions because it is hardy and can tolerate dense stockings (Ume et al., 2016). Fish 

farming and culture can be carried out on a small or medium-scale (Adefalu et al., 2013). Other desirable fish species 

that are cultured in Nigeria include the Clariid fishes (Clariasgariepinus, Heteroclariassparid, Heterobranchus spp) 

and Tilapia (Oreochromisniloticus, Sarotherodongalilaeus and Tilapia guinensis). Fish production practice and 

management could be undertaken in earthen ponds, tanks, tarpaulin ponds, run-ways, glass tanks, acrylic tanks, plastic 

tanks, race-ways among others (FAO Fish Stat plus, 2012). The most prevalent fish-farming practice in Nigeria is 

pond culture. Other forms of culture include Cage, Pen, Burrow-pits, flow-through and water recirculation systems. 

Fish farming practices and methods, therefore, differ by farm size. Production starts with the introduction of fish 

fingerlings or juveniles into a rearing compartment that permits rapid growth to enable harvest within a short time. 

The fish farmers have to obtain an appropriate number of young fish to meet their production targets.  

Fish farming has the potential to create about 30 thousand profitable jobs and generate revenue of US$160 

million on yearly basis, which would greatly boost the Nation’s economy (Federal Ministry of Agriculture and Rural 

Development (FMARD, 2016). According to the Nigeria Bureau of Statistics (NBS), the unemployment rate in 

Nigeria has increased from 8.2% in 2014 to 9.9% in 2015 (NBS, 2016).  

Profit in a business is obtained when the revenue realized exceeds total expenditure. The goal of every agribusiness is 

to make a profit. Farm profitability is the key to fish production enterprise (Ashley-Dejo et al, 2016). There is therefore 

a need to find out how profitable the catfish business is to encourage the unemployed to go into it. 
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In Nigeria, several studies have been conducted on fish farming which includes an economic analysis of 

homestead fish Production in Ogun State, Nigeria (Olawunmi et al., 2010); Economic efficiency and profitability of 

catfish production in Isoko Area of Delta State, Nigeria (Nkamigbo et al., 2014); resource use efficiency among small 

scale fish farmers in Cross River State, Nigeria (Itam et al., 2014), and  Profitability analysis of catfish farming in 

Suleja local government area of Niger State, Nigeria (Yisa et al., 2015). But in Enugu Metropolis, where there is a 

high rate of unemployment with only a few catfish farmers, there are no studies on the profitability of catfish 

production to guide and motivate investors, especially the youths to go into this business. The objective of this study, 

therefore, was to bridge this gap by investigating the profitability of catfish production in Enugu Metropolis. The 

specific objectives were to: describe the socio-economic characteristics of catfish farmers, estimate the cost and returns 

of catfish production and identify the constraints militating against catfish production in the study area. 

 

METHODOLOGY 

STUDY AREA 

The study was carried out in Enugu Metropolis, the capital city of Enugu State. Enugu metropolis comprises Enugu 

East, Enugu North and Enugu South Local Government Areas (LGAs). Enugu State lies between latitudes 5°56'N and 

7°36'N and longitudes 6°53'E and 7°55'E of the Greenwich Meridian (Enugu State Agricultural Development Project, 

ENADEP, 2009). The State occupies a landmass of approximately 8,022.95 km2 and a population of 3,267,837 

(National Population Commission, NPC, 2006).  

 

 

Figure 1: Map of Enugu Metropolis showing the sampled area in the three Local Government Areas; 

Source: Department of Geography, University of Nigeria, Nsukka 

 

The warmest month of the year in the area is February with an average temperature of about 29.0°C, while the coolest 

month of the year is August with a mean temperature of about 24.30C whereas rainfall ranges between 9mm and 

270mm annually (Climate -data.org, CDO,2021). In the urban areas, trading is the dominant occupation, followed by 
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civil service. Some major markets in the State are Ogbete main market, Afor Awkunanaw, Orie Emene and Aria 

market. 

 

SAMPLING PROCEDURE 

A multistage random sampling technique was used to select 120 catfish farmers in Enugu metropolis which comprises 

Enugu East, Enugu North and Enugu South LGAs. The first stage was the purposive selection of two towns from each 

of the three LGAs in the metropolis due to the high concentration of fish farms in these areas. The second and final 

stage involved the random selection of 20 catfish farmers from the list of farmers in each of the two towns giving a 

total of 120 respondents. The questionnaire captured information such as socio-economic characteristics, cost incurred 

and revenues obtained in catfish rearing and production constraints faced by the farmers. Descriptive statistics such 

as frequency distribution and percentages and gross margin techniques were used to analyze the data.  

 

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS 

(i). Gross margin analysis is expressed as: 

GM =TR-TVC          (1) 

Where GM = gross margin (N) 

TR= total revenue (N) 

TVC = total variable cost (N) 

NFI = GM-TFC          (2) 

TFC = total fixed cost 

RCI = GM/TVC          (3) 

Where RCI = return on capital invested 

  

Gross margin is the difference between TR and TVC, while Net Farm Income is GM-less TFC. Similarly, return on 

Investment was obtained by dividing GM with TVC. Total revenue was estimated by multiplying the average quantity 

of catfish sold with the average price. The fixed costs were depreciated using the straight-line method to obtain the 

actual value of the equipment per production cycle. The result of the difference between and depreciated TFC connotes 

the profitability of the business. A positive NFI depicts a profitable enterprise whereas a negative NFI signifies loss 

and an enterprise not suitable for continued investment of resources. 

 

THE 3-POINT LIKERT RATING SCALE TECHNIQUE 

The 3 points Likert scale rating was specified as follows: very serious (VS) =3; Serious (S)=2; and not serious (NS) 

=1. The mean score based on the 3 points Likert rating scale was computed as 3+2+1=6/3=2.0 (cut off point). Any 

item with a mean score of 2.0 and above was regarded as a serious constraint while an item that scored less than the 

cutoff point of 2.0 was regarded as not a serious constraint to catfish farming in the study area. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 SOCIO-ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE RESPONDENTS 

The result on the socio-economic characteristics of the respondents is presented in Table1 below. 61.7% of the 
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capital investment. Women generally are burdened with family responsibilities and hardly have enough time for 

businesses like this. They may also not have access to capital for investment. These could have been some of the 

reasons only a few women were involved in the catfish production business in the Enugu metropolis. The dominance 

of men in fish production was also reported by Fregene et al. (2011) and Ume et al. (2016). 

Table 1 also shows that 51.7% of the respondents were married. This is advantageous because members of a 

family can provide cheap labour for performing critical farm tasks. 48.3% were single, separated or widowed.  The 

majority (72.5%) were between the ages of 20-30 years, 22.5% between 32-45 years, and 1.67% between 46-55years, 

while 3.33% were 56 years and above.  This indicates that the catfish farmers were in their prime age and hence 

economically active. Young farmers could easily take risks which would increase output as well as income. This result 

agrees with the findings of Aihonsu and Olantingiri (2012) and Fregene et al. (2011).  

The majority (65.83%) of the farmers were educated having attended Universities, Polytechnics and Colleges 

of education as the result shows that 4.17% went through primary education, 30% obtained secondary education while 

65.83% obtained tertiary education respectively. This shows that the farmers could be having high managerial skills 

and could take decisions objectively. The implication is that catfish farming in the study area would become more 

productive and successful.  Fregene et al. (2011) also reported high levels of education among fish farmers in Oyo 

and Osun States of Nigeria. 

The result of household size portrays 83.3% of the respondents as having 1-5 persons, 13.3% having 6-10 

persons while 3.3% have 11 and above. This means that the farmers could use their family members to perform some 

farm operations thereby reducing labour costs leading to higher income. The years of experience result shows that 

17.5% of the respondents had 1-4 years of experience while the remaining 82.5% had 5 years and above experience. 

This indicates that the majority of the farmers have at least 5 years of experience implying that the farmers would be 

efficient in the use of scarce resources which increases the productivity of the catfish production in the study area. 

This result disagrees with the findings of (Onyekuru et al., 2019) who reported that the majority (75%) of fish farmers 

had below 5 years of experience.  (Oluwasola and Ige, 2015) opined that fish farming experience is a desirable for 

increased profitability in fish production. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 1: Socio-economic characteristics of catfish farmers in Enugu metropolis 

Variable Frequency Percent (%) 

Gender   
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Male 74 61.7 

Female 46 38.3 

Marital status   

Married 62 51.7 

Others (Single, separated, widowed) 58 48.3 

Age (years)   

20-30 87 72.5 

31-45 27 22.5 

46-55 2 1.67 

Above 55 4 3.33 

Number of years spent in school   

1-6 5 4.17 

7-13 36 30 

14-19 79 65.83 

Household size   

1-5 100 83.3 

6-10 16 13.3 

11-15 4 3.3 

Years of experience   

1-4 21 17.5 

5 and above 99 82.5 

 

 

GROSS MARGIN ANALYSIS 

The catfish farmers incurred several costs in the course of their production. In the short run, these costs include both 

variable and fixed costs of production. The variable costs, involved in catfish production as shown in Table 2, include 

catfish seeds (fingerlings), catfish feeds, labour, petrol, transportation and miscellaneous costs (Ugwumba and 

Chukwuji, 2010; Ochiaka and Obasi, 2019; and Onyekuru et al., 2019). 

 

Table 2: Average value of variable cost per 1000 catfishes per 25m2 

Variable cost       Value in (N) Per 1000 catfishes 

Feed (5-6 months)      368,500 

Medication        18,425 

Petrol for pumping water      3625 

Fingerlings       30,000 

Transportation       16,500 

Utilities        9000 

Miscellaneous       17,250 

Total Variable cost      463,300 

 

The average value of fixed cost is presented in Table 3. These are costs that last for more than one production cycle 

and it does not change within one production period, but can be altered in the long run. The straight- line method was 

used to calculate the depreciation of the equipment. The salvage value was taken to be zero since the equipment used 

by the farmers does not last for more than one year after which they are changed.  The fixed items are 
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depreciated and their values are taken as the fixed cost. The items include a fish pond, weighing scale, water pump, 

plastic tank, land, basins, Ph meter and net cover. 

 

Table 3: Average value of fixed assets and their depreciation value 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Fixed cost items    Total value (N)  Lifespan  Depreciation  

Land (plot)    850,000                30   28,333 

pond     45,000   15   4500 

weighing scale    20,000   10   2000 

pumping machine                 50,000   15   5000 

basins/buckets    1500   1   1500 

pond net cover    2500   1   2500 

ph meter                 7000   5   1400 

plastic tank    39,350   10   3935 

well digging/water   40,500   15   2700  

  

Total Fixed Cost                1,055,850     51,868 

 

The result of the gross margin analysis and net farm income per1000 catfishes per 25m2 is presented in Table 4 below.  

An average of 1000 fingerlings was stocked initially by the sampled fish farmers and was raised for an average period 

of six months. At the end of the period, 980 matured catfish were harvested and sold with each fish gaining an average 

weight of 1.5kg. This gives a total of 1470kg of market sized catfish sold on average. The price of catfish in the study 

area varies depending on the weight gained at maturity.  Those weighing 1kg and above were sold at N800 per 

kilogram. The analysis indicates an average TVC, TFC and TC of N523,300.00, N51,868.00 and N575,168.00 

respectively. The average GM is N652,700.00 while the average NFI is N600,832.00 with RCI of 1.25. Since the NFI 

and BCR are positive, catfish production is a profitable enterprise in the study area. This is in agreement with the 

reports of Issa et al. (2014) and Olagunju et al. (2007) that catfish production is profitable. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 4. Average cost and returns of raising 1000 catfish in Enugu Metropolis 

Items          Average value 

Revenue 

Average Quantity sold × Average price 
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Average quantity of catfish sold in kg      1470 

Average price per kg        N800 

Total Revenue of market size catfish      N1,176,000 

Variable Cost (N)          

67 bags of feed @ at an average cost of N5500/bag     368,500    

Average 1000 fingerlings @ N30 per fingerlings     30,000 

Medication (5% of feed cost)       18,425 

Petrol (25 litres for pumping water)       3625 

Transportation         16500 

Utilities           9000 

Contingency         17,250 

labor          60,000 

Total Variable Cost        523,300 

Total depreciated fixed cost        51,868 

Total Cost (N)         575,168 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Source: Field survey, 2018 

Gross margin = Total Revenue (TC) – Total Variable Cost (TVC) 

N1,176,000 – N523,300 = N 652700 

Net Farm Income = Gross Margin – Total Fixed Cost (depreciation) 

N652,700 – N51,868 = N600,832. 

RCI = GM/TVC 

        = N652700/523300 = 1.25 

 

CONSTRAINTS MILITATING AGAINST CATFISH PRODUCTION IN ENUGU METROPOLIS 

The analysis of the constraints was done by the means of a 3-point Likert type scale and the result presented in Table 

4 below. The respondents indicated the high cost of feeds (mean scale of 2.9) as the most serious constraint to catfish 

production in the study area. The cost of importation of most commercial feeds into the country and problems 

associated with importation and distribution could be the main reasons for the hike in feed prices. The second serious 

problem was the problem of lack of sufficient capital (2.78). Catfish farming is capital intensive and thus requires big 

capital investment for making more profit. Another serious constraint was poor extension service (2.69). This could 

be a result of the poor motivation given to the extension agents by the government. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 5. Constraints to Catfish Farming in Enugu Metropolis 

Constraints Mean Standard deviation 

High cost of feed  2.9174* 0.27649 

Unavailability of quality feeds 1.13 0.407 

Unavailability of improved fingerlings 1.16 0.428 Okoh et al., 2021                                                                                                                        OJAS 2(2) | 8  
 



High cost of treatments 1.31 0.560 

Poor infrastructure 1.96 0.418 

Poor extension advice/service 2.69* 0.684 

Inadequate capitals 2.78* 0.508 

High cost of labor 1.37 0.621 

Loss due to stealing 1.06 0.234 

Mortality rate 1.49 0.534 

Source: Field survey, 2018. 

 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

The study concludes that catfish production in the study area was dominated by males in their active age who were 

well educated. Catfish production was very profitable in the study area. The constraints facing the farmers were the 

high cost of feeds, insufficient capital and poor extension services. These farmers could handle large scale production 

if capital is made available to them which will also allow them to make more profits. 

Based on the findings of this study, the following recommendations were made:  

 

i. Farmers should learn how to compound high quality feeds locally, 

ii. Catfish farmers should be encouraged to form and manage functional cooperatives as a way to pool their resources 

for individual development within the fish farming industry, 

iii. Extension agencies should provide fish farmers with qualitative extension services and 

iv. Financial institutions and Non-Governmental Organizations should provide credit facilities and grants to catfish 

farmers. 
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